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WILKINS COMMITS
SUICIDE IN PRISON

Doctor Convicted of Wife Murder a

Hangs Himself.
c

MYSTERY COW 1 GOT ROPE..._ __ t

Pulse Still Beating When Cut Downi
But, Efforts to l.esuscitate Fail.

Mineola, N. Y., June 29.-Dr. Wal-
ter Keene Wilkins, who v-aa convicted
of the murder of his wif:, Julia, by a n

ury here Friday afternoon committed c
aicide in the bathroom of the Nassau d

county jail tonight by hangin: himself a

with a rope. IV
Although the aged physician's pulh

was still beating when he was c'.it
down and every effort was made by
the jail physicians to save his life,
he died a few minutes after 8 o'clock.
Dr. Wilkins' neck ,was broken, it was e

.announced. I t
Jail officials were unable, to ex- f

plain how the doctor ootained the f
rope with which he ended his life t

During the afternoon he 'had been c

busy writing in his cell. When he had r

finished writing he expressed a wish
to go to the bathroom. His two I
guards, John Mills and William Hen- 'I
.derson, allowed him to enter the room, I
where he climbed upon a chair, ad- f
justed the rope and leaped off. I
When the guards cut Dr. Wilkins e

down a short time later his pulse was
still beating and they g him first I

aid treatment, while awaiting the ar- t
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ival of physicians, who used a pul-
ioter but without success. The rope
)r. Wilkins used was new. He had
een thoroughly searched on Saturday
ail officials said, and it would have
een impossible for h:m to have con-
ealed the rope about his person. He
ad no visitors this afternoon except
he chaplain. How the rope come
nto the prisoner's possession will be
he subject of an investigation by theail and county authorities, it was
tated.
The doctor spent the entire after-
oon writing his letter of self vindi-
ation and two other letters giving
irections for the disposal of his body
nd care of several pets to which he
as greatly attached.
"Rather than be driven across the
tnte of New York by Carmen plant
Nassau) detective and delivered up to
ing Sing prison," he wrote in the
rst letter, "I prefer to be my own
*e'eti'onnr. Besides, it will save Jus-
ice 'rmning from looking into my
ace when he tells me I have had a
air trial.
"I am absolutely innocent of this

rime which 'h-? indictment chargesne with."
The letter v . address to J. P.

Iealey of Broo'.:yr, an acquaintance.
he second was ad. :essed to Mrs.
lizabeth Muller, ;i .~,>nticello, N. Y.
ormerly his housek '.: r, requesting
er to see that his paa.t vere. well
ared for.
The third letter, addresse'' .. Sheriff
'hineais Seamen, requestedIhat his
ody by eremated.el
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Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and en-
riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength-
enlo Invi*aratiog Effect. Price G0c.

TOBACCO DOING
FINE IN CHEROKEE

Two Thousand Plants Put Out in May
Flourishing.

Gaffney, June 29.-Reports from
the various farmers over the county,
who availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity to put out tobacco plants which
were donated by Tolleson Parker, and
the Merchants and Planters National
Bank of Gaffney, are to the effect
that the plants are in a most flourish-
ing condition, and hid fair to make a

splendid crop. One plant about four
feet high is on exhibition in the lobby
of the M. and P. Bank and is attract-
ing much attention. This plant was
not put out until May, and if it is a
fair sample o fthe plants all over the
county an immense crop will be made
fro mthe two thousand plants which
were given out.
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MOTOR REVENUES DEVOTEI)
TO MEET GOOD ROADS BONDS

In most States the motor-vehicle
revenues are devoted to the mainte-
nance and repair of the State ro:uls
or other improved highways. These
States thus seem to have solved fairly
well the knotty problem of how to
secure sufticient funds to maintain the
mor-e impor-tant roads under the ever-
increasing traflic reqpiremoents. As
bo0th the tratlie andl the revenIues5IIi-
cr-ease with the n umber of ears, there
exists a ptossibItil ity of so adjiusting~ th-
registriat ion ratdes as to keep piate wi th
the '-ver--gro)w intg ma intena ne
char-ges.

Recently, however-, a moeewwn to
ca pitatlize the mto~itir- vehicle revana
and dlevite thlese funds to roaui ?co-
st ruct ion has bteen quite noticeable.
T'W is esia.oilly true in those Statte:s

number of ears- andi only a smial
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I will aptply to the ,iutiig of Pro-

his o!!iee in Y!anonintg, S C, on 5:,
nrebr:-', Ju'ly 12, 191:1, at in o'clock fqj
'I dischargec as adiistratrix of th''

G7ERTRUDEH G. LESESNE.

June 11, 191l9.5

Thle State of South (arol in

a,County of (Clarendon.
Ily -J. M.I Windhamn, Ptrobat JudgeWIT EREAS, Clarncie N. Sptrottmade suit to mew to graunt himt I etters

of Ad min iitr-at ion of t hi Estate andui

effects of WVili am Joseph Hurigess.TnI ESE AR~E TI'lEREI'ORE, to cite
and ad monish all andl singular the
Kind red an Clred itors of the said
William Josephb Burgess, deceased,
that they be and appear before me.in the Court of Probta te, to bte hel
aot Mlanning the 30th day of June

next, a'fter- pulicat ion hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any they have, why the saidl Ad-
ministration should not be granted.

(Given under my hand this /1Ith dayof June, A nno Dom in i 1919.
J. M. WINrjfHAM,3tept Judge of Probate.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggist. :efund mone if PAZO OINTMENT falktocuro Itching, Bind, fteeding or Protruding Piles.Instantly relieves Itchinst iles and you can erestful slee after the first nonllanoa Prce,
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mileage of improved neads, Thus,
Illinois, last November, approved a
bond issue of $60,000,000 for the con-
struction of a system of State roads.
The interest and principal of these
bonds is to be paid entrely from the
motor-vehicle revenues. There is no
doubt that these revenues will prove
sufficient for this purpose. The main
question which remains is whether
or not a satisfactory source of main-
tenance revenues can he secured so as
to prevent these roa,-s, when con-

structed, from ;eteriorating.
KEEP THE HOGS COOL.

Every time a hog gets too hot, he
pants away an appreciable portion of
meat. And hogs get hot very easily.
During the summer, especial care
should be taken to hay.- :ne hog quar-
ters well shaded. If no natural shade
is available, a very good shelter may
be made of straw or boughs placed
about four feet above the pen or wal-
low. Clean water in which the ho.s
can lie should always be: provided,
says the United States Department of
Agriculture.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA.rIvg UROsaO QUININB; is hotter than ordinaryQumininae and does naot cause nervousness niorrlinginag in head. Remaember the fall onseancaadlook for the siwnaatau- "f V. W. GROVE. 3ec
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CONSIDER STACKING WHEAT

With the biggest crop of wheat or
record about to be harvested, it h
probable that in many neighborhooth
thrashers will not be able to make
their rounds in the usual time.

If left in the shock, wheat will be
damaged by every rain, even to some
extent by the dew. The stacking of
wheat has fallen into iisuse in lattei
years, but it would be well the De
partment of Agriculture says, for the
farmer who is not certain of prompi
thrashing to consider it this year.
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ACCUSED OF AIDING REVOLT

Minister Noske Arrests Socialists and
Conmunis:..

Berlin, June 27.-(By the Associat
ed Press.)--The Independent Socialis
and Communist members of the exec
tive council of the greater Berlin So
viet were arrested Thursday night b'
order of Minister of Defense Xo4-:
They are charged with having been ib
collusion with the leaders of the uprising in HIamburg.
The arrests followed the interception of a telephone nessa-e late Wel

nes lay ni rht bet worn Ihamburg ma
Berlin and which the insrre titont
at flan xbur informed th. HWr in .ii
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cals that the time for another revolu-
tion was at hand and urged them to
take active steps immediately. The lo-
cal leaders are said to have advised
the Hamburg leaders to arm their
partisans for the purpose of opposing
the government troops being mobiliz-
ad against Hamburg.
The Independent Socialists and Con

munists in the Soviet are facing
charges based on treason. Among
those said to be implicated are
Richard Mueller, the chairman of the
committee, and Herr Daumig, Muller
is known by the sobriquet of "Over
my dead body." ;

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get moreenjoyment out of everything when yourblood is in good condition. Impurities inthe blood have a very depressing effect on.he system, causing weakness, lazines.i,
aervousness and sickness.
IROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
-estores Energy and Vitality by Purifyingand Enriching the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating effect, se-
'how it brings color to the cheeks and how
.t improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONICis not a patent medicine, it is simp!yIRON and QUININE suspended in Syn)So pleasant even children like it. Theblood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop-erties never fail to drive out impurities iathe blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'3rASTELESS Chill TONIC l:s made it
. e favorite tonic in thousands of homen.:L re than thirty-five years ago, folk i.)uId ride a long distance to get GROVE-:TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
:nember of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-bi:lding, strength-givingtonic. The formula is just the same to-.
day, and you can get it from any drug'tore. 63c per bottle.

UNITED STATES RA LROAD ADMINISTRAION
Atianlc Coast Lin Railroad

Week-End & Sunday
Excursion Fares.
Week-end and Sunday

Excursion tickets are now
on sale from Manning and
other points to Charleston
Sunday Excursion Trains
Sunday Excursion train

leaves Manning 7:33 a. m.
and arrives Charleston
10 :35 a. m. Returning
leaves Charleston 8 :20 p.

-m. and arrives Manning
11:11 p. m.

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES
S-.cimner Excursion tickets are

now on sale to :ll principal Mouo-
tain anI Seas hor.' resorts.
Apply to Ticket . -ents for .Ie-

I tailed infornmat in, or a Iress.
T. C. Wiy
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